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weather at this writing, sure wish it 'this week. At which time there were brothers a grandfather and many
would clear away, it's awful tooday. i present many of the young people of "friends.

Organ pipes of gigantic size and un
usual shapes have been installed in an
institute of acoustics at Berlin for the
study of sounds.

service was conduct- -Eenton Lawrence is still on Harkers Island. After having enjoy The funeralMrs.
the si-- list, we are all hoping fored the roasted oysters and the play-:e- d by Rev. C. A. Johnson.
her a speedy recovery.

'
i : t frames, many went away feel-I- v

that it had been good for them to
be there.potatoes and as the market is very Mr. Theodore Lewis, after two A life insurance company figures

j years of Coast Guard service on the i that the number of boys born in theCbmspondsttce Jersey Coast is with his parents Air United States is insufficient to per- -

petuate family names.f"
IJK!Mfff IWMMff"

low on sweets, there was a great lot
banked with staw and rushes. Maybe BOGUE.
they will bring a better price later on.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Golden of
Marshalberg spent a while Sunday af-- Mr. and Mrs. Effron Smith and

with his father G. W. Gold--ti- e daughter of Norfolk spent the
en and sister Mr. and Mrs. A. S. week end with Mrs. Ecu Taylor.
Bland. The Hawaiian musical comedy giv- -

Items for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday.
If your community is not represented write us for instructions
and supplies.

The juice of the papya tree of Par-
aguay contains fibrin, a chemical

found elsewhere only in the
kingdom.Mr. Thurman Lawrence of rNorfolk !n at White Oak school last Wednes- -

and Mrs. James Lewis for the next
twenty five da- -

Miss Thelma Harm, fourth and
fifth grade teacher spent the week
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Harris of Marshalberg.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hardesty spent

the week end with Mrs. Hardesty's
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Willis of
Atlantic.

British railways have developed a
locomotive designed for the non-sto- p

run of 393 miles between London and
Edinburgh.

d:v nifht was nuite a success and
Mrs. Milton Willis is still verv sick 'week end with friends and relatives:WIRE GRASS

Her many friends wish her a speedy he returned Monday.

Threshing machines are humming
out dollars in lespedeza seed for
Rowan County farmers this fall. J.
T. Graham harvested 225 bushels of
Korean seed from seven acres of
land and others are turning out cer

.. , recovery. Mrs. W. T. Lawrence and daugh- -
The weather is exceeclmg.y dry now

j M5m E1Jz beth Whiteside and Miss ters of Beaufort spent a while Sun- -

a laree rain would De appreciate!. . , . , 'j.. .;,u u. a
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dudley have re., . ; i.,. T,a it a t

tified seed which finds a ready sale.turned home from

was enjoyed by all who attended.
The teachers of White Oak school

attended teachers meeting at Green-
ville Saturday.

W. E. Baggs and Edgar Stancil at-

tended to business in Beaufort Tues-

day.
Mrs. Delia Russell, wtfe of Mr.

William Russell dlod Saturday and
waa buried Sunday.

Mr. Garland Mattox of Maysvillo
spent the W9tk end with B. F.

Mieaus f , n . ,1 r, onri m tt0, r --,i.. ,i

where Mr. Dudley has been employed days with hig famiy ;fomily atten(itid the services at More Maiorwie i '
. oft . Revival services closed at the M. E. head City Sunday afternoon

ur. ami . . v.. . - church Sundny night. Xhe ser.ices
ed church at Russell s Cieek Sunday , STrSTRAITS

well attended. bv neoDle from allmorning.
Mr. and Mrs Ivey Eubanks of1 the surrounding comunities and much rVvvi . 1. '1 . . . !iJ.

Miss Edna Stewart and brother
jBurton, teachers at Clayton, spent STELLA

auxox, ... .... " " "igood has been accomplished. At
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dudley Sunday. esent th0 wdter .g g.ye
evln,ng: the exact number of new members.

The home demonstration meeting, Rev Cu fc haa
,t,.. Viw Miss Ann Mamn was .. - .wiS

the week end with their parents Mr.
nJ .. UTilk... C. k Tit- - fl... auu M ilUUl MiSS ObtW- -

Miss Gladys Willis spent the weektVHUUkitu yjj
Kernie Merrill's end at home with parents at

General EfecrdcTUB h ALL- - Steel
ooostrucdoow Every corner
welded. Built for a lifetime
of trouble-fre- e service. The

ttmple, crtei-avin- g

mecbtnism is hermetically
sealed in the steel walls of the
Monitor Top. Reqnires no

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Wilmincton
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

jau returned to nis nome and every art was accompanied by Mr. Hubert
one hated to see him leave. Phillips of Hobucken.

Rev. Lineberger and family return ! Miss Myrtle Watson attended
ed Saturday after spending a few! teachers meeting at Greenville Fri-
days up state. Miss Arlien Murphy day
accompanied them j Mr- - and Mrs- - Hugh piner Mr. and

Jjannie Pearl Etheridge teacher ilrs. Sam Gibbs of Beaufort were the
irombt iauls School spent the week 'guests of Mr. and Mrs II. D. Chad-en- d

with Mrs. Julia Lewis. !wick Sunday afternoon.

held at Mrs. Tuesday
morning. The canning of meats was
demonstrated.

Mr. B. A. Phelps and family of
Beaufort and Mrs. Carvey Merrill
and children of Russell's Creek spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lewis.

Mr. Dallas Saddler of North Har- -

Pelletier bunday.
Will Weeks Barker and RirVmrd

Pelletier n.otored to Kinston Sunday.
Mr. lom Thomas and Elizabeth attention, not evenMills were visitors here for a shortfy anJ 1- U- tT TT lt. T7! i I .

while Saturday night.lowe spent the week end visiting rel- -
atives and friends in the community.

Sliding shelves for ad-

ded convenience. And
every GE is completely
guaranteed for 3 years.

ttuvi .fu.--. ii, mnuit it'll, 1 1 -

OTWAY i(la-- v for tneir home in Atlanta, Ga.
. . j Mrs. Charlie Freeman and son

. Charles spent Friday afternoon withWe sure are having some mcer. ... , ,

Mr. B. W. Ervin was in Maysville
Friday on business.Mrs. Wesley Styron and Lucy Tay

lor spent Saturday night and Sunday
at Russells Creek.

Misses Dolly B. and Mildred Pelle
weather tier and bam S:3rling attended the

" J"s. r i eeman s parents iur. ana iurs.which one glad toevery is lR H Dayis
TI- C- 1 Hf TT if nr i m

see.
Born to Mr

Hawaiian program at White Oak
Wednesday night.CORE CREEK. and Mrs. Guy Gillikin, 'V " tT va,lale ,iVlu?Pnf 01

iJavis sp.-r.- t the week enda son.

OF ESPECIAL INTER.
EST TO WOMEN
join tin GE tireIt en
tbt air tray wttk day
txttpt Saturday)

at noon, E.S.T.

MRS. CARRIE E. GUTKRIEDredge Currituck from' Mrs; JoeI Dwty 0f Vanceboro isS.The U
Shallotte through the canal ""'"S "e wees witn ner son andpassed

BARKER'S ISLAND. Nov iSaturday en route to Norfolk where daupter Mr and Mrs. W. C. Dowty.
Mis. Carrie E. Guthrie, daughter ofshe will go in for repairs. iU:,anS a P' Gillikin spent

Mr. Wilbur Sabi-to- spent the week a while Sunday evening with her

Murphy's parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil-ib- ur

Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Delamar of

Norfolk and Mr. Walter Moore of
Beaufort were the guests cf Mrs. Del-amar- 's

sister Mrs. Charlie Chadwick
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Pigott of Gloucester
spent Sunday with her sister Mrs, H.
D. Chadwick.

aucain waiter M. Yeomana nnH rt.;ta
endathome. co"sm Mrs- - Beulah Dowty $

of Allen Guthrie was born at Hark-
ers Island June 8, 1902., died Nov 7,
1931. Age twentv-nin- e vooro ;J

Mrs. W R. Mnrdpn an,1 son of lnere vyl!1 be services held at the
Shallotte spent the week end with

'

B; ch"rch Saturday night and
her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sab- - Sunday by Elder W. W. Styron of
iston. ,Ro.e;

. .
months, professed faith in Christ and D OWN

vlr- - 11US" 11 Lawrence of NorfolkThe forest fires are causing every-j- . RUSSEMS CREEKWe sure do wish . .
"uw "incung some time witnthing to be smoky, rim tnmilt' GENEliWjEliEqMCfor a good rain, so as to put them

united with the M. E. Church South
August 27, 1916.

She was always kind hearted and
ready to administer to those in need.

bne had been in declining healthfor some time but only a few days be-
fore her death pneumonia seized up-on her which speedily brought it

Interment took nlnnQ u. v..

out. Mr. and Mrs. Filbert Golden of Services were held at the Freewill
Bettie spent a while Sunday with Mr Rnntiet- rhurrh lacf 5,,wl.Mr. and Mrs. v. V. Sabuton are

leaving Tuesday for Grea t Bridge,
Va.,' where they will visit the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Dill.

and Mrs. B. B. Lawrence. jand Sunday by Rev. Mr Clifton Rice
Mr. S. V, . Lawrence is still on the Quite a large crowd attended,sick list. There will be a program given at

. . , . . .Mr. nnrl Af a f on.,l .j il. n tit iMrs. K. E. Gooding attended church ,,. , """ uuuine oi.tue r. w. c. cnurcn xnanKsgivmg
x . in me i cqmans Cemetery on Sunday afternoonof his week. She leaves bp m0Urnher death hncKoj iT W. E. Skarren & Co.services at North Harlowe Sunday io"a"JCI "i' sunaay witn her night, everybody is invited to come,

evening. .parents Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gillikin. j Mr. Donald C. Taylor returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Earlip S. nnii'irin nf i; ; t ni.rf.. o i sons, her father, three sisters, twoMr. Carl Wilis was the guest of

Miss Roxie Dickinson Saturday night.
Mr. Joe Hamburg of Great Bridge

spent Monday night with Mr. Wilbur

- ' vi 1140 "vine in luumuciiuii ouiiuuy wicnMorehend City spent a while Sunday! his uncle, Mr. Chris Rodgers. He will
m the neighbrohood. ;be greatly missed by all the people of.e are sorry to say that Mr. 0. W. this community.. He has won manyLewis got his hand hurt rather badly friends on account of his wonderful
when a mule kicked him on it. personality. We are all hoping he

Mr. George W. PinoT vfn. ...;n i l .

Sabiston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dickinson mo-

o- ... ui iiviiuiR win i dv iiiulti su hss in mtp.
Mrs. A. H. Outlaw and little daugh spent the week end with his family

.i 'PI- - 1 ll v i -

ipmMmNGGLOUCESTER.
ter oi -- nzaoetn uity are visiting ner
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

Messrs. Douglass and Wilbur Sab- -

while at HobuckenlgStonspenta Rev. H. C. Harmon fiile-- his reeu.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Fodrie and lit- - ca;tlHI!?!;ointnient Tabeadc

tie son spent Sunday aftrenoon with f lare CIOwd at"

parents Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dick-- , Ml, and Mrs. Henry aftep
spending some time with Mrs. Nes- -

Mrs. Lena Russell left Tuesday to
?o up the country to visit her peo-

ple.
Mr. G. D. Purifoy is very feeble at

present, his many friends are hoping
he will soon be well again.

Miss Daisy L. Springle was the
guest of Misses Lucile and Rubie Dail
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. McKeber Lupton
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, G.
D. Purifoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Cuthrell
and children motored to Morehead
City Sunday afternoon.

SOUTH RIVER
bit s mother Mrs. Lizzie Davis left
Friday for their home in Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Florence Pigott spent the
week end at Greenville.Mr, and Mrs. Asa Cannon and chil- -

J . 4 nr i i . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willis ofmen oi ivioreneao. was here iNonn; jiss Bernice

fndSr"0011 ViSitinS a&lnr&W MrsmLe7a3Skt
n t r nm v.cf r .ir t mr. ann mra ;anpna nacn j .luaitv uuuea ui oeuuiort spent uai.

the week end with her parents Mr. ;f Russell Creek called at'nie, WhSlf ZZ tJZsK rt MrnH Mr Alov p;tm,n home of her mother Wednesday. Tc.and Mrs. I. T. Fodrie Sunday.Mrs. John Mason went to Beaufort
Friday on business.

iur. and Mrs. Hugh Pmer and little
son of Beaufort spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Chadwick.

Look over your stock and see if you do not need some
printed stationery. No business concern should be

without printed letter heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Envelopes. Printed Stationery is an advertise-
ment for your business. Business communications
should not be, written on blank paper. It looks cheap.

Commercial Stationery

Mr. and Mrs. George Tosto and PELETIER
Mr. and Afr Marinn nJn. 4

children spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr- - and Mrs- - - B- - Chadwick and
Mrs. Reuben Wallace. (Children motored to Cedar Island Snr, -- - ... . . i. wunucii a ii u

c&y- - Mrs. Zack Perrv and 1 iff To r1anlif a
Mr. Adrian Davis who is xnin,j TptiimoH tn fhoi u i o .

Mr. Clyde Peterson of Beaufort
was a visitor at Mr. George Tosto's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wallace went
to Beaufort Saturday afternoon on
business.

Mrs. Sydney Wallace went to Beau

at the fish factory at Morehead City! Hope Sunday after spending ten daysspent the week end at home. (with Mr. and Mrs. William Truckner
A pie party was given at the school j Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hancock and

building Friday evening, a large Mr. Raymond Freshwater of Bear
crowd attended. Creek were business visitors here

rtt mis writing it is very smoky, Monday.tort Saturday afternoon.
We are very sorry that Mr Alex and,has een for the past two or three

uttman has gotten worse acain
unsses Keta Morse and Georgia

Meadows and Mr. Bernard Morse
spent a while Sunday afternoon at
Beaufort with Mrs. Cora Whitehurst.

Messrs. Bernard Morse and MurryGlenn Watson motored to Straits

We are having one of thed ryest
falls and so much smoke it is diff-
icult to do anything.

cn., w. an nope it wu soon rain.

NORTH RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Davis and

Mr. T. M. Earker of Goldshnrn ntMARSHALLBERG Saturday night.
Mr. Herman Norris spent last

week with his aunt at Roanfnrt
a few days here last week visiting rel

We are all speaking in different atives
ways concerning thp t.orrihio fcfi Mr. P. B.

Cora Whitehurst.
Beachem returned home! Messrs. Wlf0, Wii .- -j r, t.fires and dense smoke. Yes. friends Thursday from Norfolk Norris attended to busin PSS in naa- -the smoke is and has hoen vnn, k.ji Mr. Walter Shumn tut u-- .j

We carry in stock a Sod line of papers and inks of var-
ious colors. If we hav'nt exactly what you want we

can get it for you on a few days notice, We have aline
of samples and can help you select styles of printing
that will please you and advertise your business.

jye also can print Personal Stationery such as Letter
Heads Envelopes, Announcements and visiting or

business cards. We will be glad to show you our line
of samples at any time whether you buy or not.

ville Monday.but not so much so that a person 'City sPen' Sunday here at the home
oi Mr. Eugene Wade.

Mr. S. B. Meadows spent a while at
Bogue Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Bab Lillington of Swansboro
was a visitor here Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wade,

-- v

driving a car or truck could not seea building as large ao the publicschool house. But on the other handif they didn't see it they surely felt
November 15, a son

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Foreman and
children of Pikesville spent Thursdayil wnen rnpv nit- i i jrf lu ov nra tney HARKER'S ISLANDKnocKed the corner block entirely out here Wlth Mr-- nd Mrs. P, B. Beach- -

iNow no doubt the person is waitino- - em- -

to be called on to pay the damage,.
I Several of our folk's attended ana M"-- Edward Fulcher of

u am taKing tms way to notify how c?urcn at "issell's Creek Saturday i v lrnla Beach- - recently spent sev.it can be done. Please send the a h'ght and bunday. eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Shelly
Mrs. Sudie Mcintosh returned 1Javis' Mrs- - Cher's parents. Theyhome from Marshallberg Wednesday. jalso ted Mr. Fulcher's parents atMrs. Dean Guthrie of Beaufort Ocracolce-spen- t

a few hours, here Sunday with Mr- - Abbott Salter who has beenher sister Mrs. Jesse Warlo stationed for

mount m a letter addressed "Pres
P. T. A., Marshallberg, N. C. The

is needed badly.
Miss Bernice Willis of Harkers Is-

land spent Sunday night with rela-
tives. '

. Mr and Mrs. Clarence Efach N- - J- - ian i Noe of spending some timeMrs. J. W. Perkmson and baby left
' Koauf ort sPent Sunday here with her wlth Parents and relatives here Hisfor Richmond, Va., where they will!parents Mr-- and Mrs. WTalter Arthur fath" Mr. Thomas Salter is keeperspend some time visHin m ti. i .of the Cnnntv wm The 'emmfaTrtt N&umnsona parents. llu,,T,T, j

It gave us much pleasure to haveLeon B. -.t ojcui, tiic wee ena
with his family. I

We are sure havin, ,n)6 smoky JlS 5


